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Bsk that it be given back, Eng

ernardCold Comfort for B
foreign office m!ade inquiries of tne

ministers today regarding the turning
over of the native custom receipts of
Oaaiton, wnich is the only port still in
the hands of the Chinese. These re

negroes to 100.000 whites. In .Cur own

State of Louisiana ten years ago there
were 100,143 negroes to each. 100,000

whites, whereas th new census shows
only 89,193 negroes to 100,000 whites.
Louisiana has lost her negro majonty- -

IAt Pepartmenf of Justice ceipts were formerly the private rev--

enue of a eunuch belonging to the Em -

prees Dowager. Li Hung Chang en-- 1 wny trom Troy, where lie spoke Monday and the numerous railroads have taken
deavored to retain them for government ;njght. Mr. Fitzgerald was very ami j them away to-oth- States. The no-us- e.

It is aderatood that they will be jOUS that Mr. Hil! should come fo "Mas- - I groes first migrate from the plantations

LIE LOW, " SAYS HILL

Bostoti, Jan. 8. Former Congressman.

;vid R. Hill in AlK voKterfliiv on his

sachusetts this winter and speak, but
the ex-Sens:-or would make no. definite
promise. , " ...

ve are In a peculiar position at me
present time and my advice to the Dem-
ocrats is to lie, low, aia senator iiiu.
"We can win in 1904 if we cease our
quarreling and 'dickering. Conservative
.... . nmmn'n hm-- A

11w .ii.iw win i.vmi v- -

i sense will bi-in- about the desired re--

suit.
Q

A Farmer Jumps Off
Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 8. Special.

John Henryf a well known farmer, liv- -

incr tnree miles irom unanotte, com--

mitted uicide this afternoon by hang--

ing himself with a rope from a tree.
Henry after tying the rope about his
r.erk and to a trea limb h mounted a
wagon wheel and jumped off. His body
was found later by some one passing,
Deceased had been in bad ihealth some
time. This ia believed Ro have caused
him to become unbalanced. Henry
leaS-e- s a wife and several children.

- . ,

Extradition Treaty
City of Mexico, Jan. 8. The Pan-Americ- an

Congrciss today ' adopted '. an
extradition treaty which comprises six
teen articles covering completely the
methods to be pursued in all extradition

HELMB OLD'S
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FOR
Non-Retenti- on or Incontinence of Tir.
Irritation, Inflammation, or Ulceration
of the Bladder or Kidneys. Diseas of
tne W1uu.' Luue .e llder, uaicuius, uravei or ipncK D
Deposit, and all Disease of the Bi.i.u.v..
Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings. ''

HEEMBOLD'S

Fluid Extract Buchu
FOR WEATCNESSES

Arising from Excesses' or Indiscretion.

The Constitution once affected bj- -
Or- -

ganic Weakness, - requires the aid of
medicine to strengthen and invigorate I
h gtem which Helmbold's Evtr

BuchlJ invariabiy does. If no treatm !

jbe submitted to, Consumption or Insanity
1 may ensue.'

HELMHOLD'Sml.Fluid Extract Buchu
In affections peculiar to females, is un.
equaled by any other preparation, as ja
Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularitiob,
paamuiue ur MWMttHi f rusnomary
evacuations, Ulceration or Scirrhous state
of the Uterus, Leucorrnoe, and all com- - -

tilaints incident to the sex. whether an,. 4

ing from habits of dissipation, impru- - I

dencies, or in the Decline or 'Chauge f
AT I .1 TO '

V 1 11., I
IIELMBOLD'S I

Fluid Extract Buchu
AtfD

IMPROVED ROSE WASH
w, -- Tterminat trim th. .c. ;

tem Diseaseg the Tjrinarv Orea'n
arising from ha hit a nf di
little expense little or no change m '

diet, and jio exposure, completely super- - t

seding those unpleasant and dangerous
remeaies, opaioa. ana isiercury, in om- -

ing luose unpieasanc ana oangerous u.b
eases.

USE HELMBOLD'S

Fluid Kxtract Buchu
In all cases of the Urinarv Organs.
whether existing in male or female, from t
whatever cause originating, and no ma-
tter of how long standing. "It is plcasaut
m taste and odor, immediate in its at-v

kion, and more strengthening than any
or tne preparations of .Bark or Iron. j

i.nose suttenng from Uroken-dow- n or $

Delicate Constitutions procure the Rem-- ;

ed, f v iV.t"c uc uaie tuau uu- -
e

.--
:

ever snsnx may De tne attacK or tnew ,,(. ff in frt offo h..'bodily health, mental powers, happlnes.
and that of his posterity. Our flesh and r

blood are supported from these sources f.

c man.; uu seu ujl me iusitun-m-.

"aiiuuLU a JJ'JyUliJ JiATitai .

TJTTniJTT J T 1 Cuhe'rJJOVIilJ i5 lUUITOSBU OI UUUilU.
nth grcJ ;

y II. f.
HKLMBOLD, Druggist and Chemist of. ...... vmts' crnprmnrn 5n thp tv of

PhiladelDhia. and which is now- nn- -

scribed by the most eminent nhvsician. ,

has been admitted to use in the United
oiJiif-- muij, miu as aiso 'iu very cnciiii

land would say: "You'll have to shoot
me."

Ti"ti wtanl nlao went down into Egypt... . ...
to promote a beautiful scieme 01 impli
cation. England had not tne wsuiw
claim to the territory, and, indeed,
wimild have resented the intimation tliat

was thered for any ulterior purpose.
s!he was there for any ulterior purpose.
seeking to do good. The task was so

tvItT vnt. the British flag waves still
Annnhi of Efrypt.Ud IUO Uliv.iv". - -- - -

There seems no inclination to ..pull , It
,Iawti

, wm b& jbered as having
taken Madagascar under her wing.
Fmnce has in Madagascar exactly the
rf that .a burglar has in the house of

, ,
o fMTlyPTl. UUL 1UC1 V 3 v v. f

has elected to star, one(50 x-- I alive- -

qvearters and there i

sometliing in it. if only the excitement
f the natives.K.

-e.
- So Russia, big-hearte- d and gruff, with

I never a thought of herself, has chosen
to be. the guide and guar of Mancnu -

ria. So concerned1 is she for tne wei -

fare of this neglected land that there
.oo. aan ni ihtjvt:.TnfV in DOUnnff

troops-b- the thousan'd. They are tiere
because of love for tne .uancnunaus.

: fake, their gun, not to hurt the
Manidmriang but to thQ wolves if
perchance any ehould sweep down open -

VL1"J U LUV I fr0,m the steppes of Tartary.
, KJV feWU 1 11 v. ill , iv.

Just the other day there wasmore or
less of a turmoil on the Isthmus of
Panama. American marines were land- -

ed there to quell it. This they dwl, ani
then came away. Nothing could better
SHurtrate the difference between the
United States and the governments of
the Old World, This country had' every

I excuse for seizing a rich adjacent coun
try that England, France, or Russia
would have required. Had the marines
of any of these powers landed among
a people their presence could sutdue,
they would have stayed there to the end
of time. It was for this; the diplomacy
of Europe jumped to the conclusion that
the little nations down there would De

annexed.
Nothing could be a more vivid por-

trayal of the1' intent of the . United
States. There is not the slightest desire
to reach out for more. The expansion
has been involuntary, not sought, and
vet not to be evaded.

Sale of Valuable Land
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Wake county, N. C, made ana
entered on the 9th day ot December,
1901 in a' special proceeding entitled
j. C. .Varcum administrator of B. T.

nn.itf. deceased, csrainst Rebecca'. "
Honeycutt et als. being number- - 102 1

of the Special Proceeding Docket of
said court. I will offer for sale at pub;
lie auction to the highest bidder tori
cash, at tne nount nouse uoor in ma
Ctv of Ilnleisrh. N. C. on Monday, the
latn day or January, xvv, at i o ciuc.
m - thA .. f.V.lnwinir" described - tract .of
loI .Tt.;. T.rinff Tlfl hp n- - in thp I

awoinins me lauus o.. . --xcuiu.
anu oiuers, iu --uaiK o ict iu.iubuii-- ,

and more fully described as follows:
Bounded on the north by u . B. Med- -

lin, on the east, oy .Wi H. liichardson,
on ine SOUlli uy isiaii nail aim tvnus
Honeycutt, and on-- : the ; west by J. E.
Todd, containing cue hundred and forty
acres more or less, being part of the
land conveyer by Bryant Bagwell to
Willis Honeycutt by deed dated 1S45,
and the same devised by Willis Honey-
cutt to B. T. Jloneycutt by will re
corded in the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Wake county, N. C,
book 3o, page 290.

; Jy C. MARCOM,
Commissioner.

cases. It specifically provides ttvat ex- - their friends really are.
tradition can not be granted- for polit- - j All the existing facts revealed by 'the
ical offences!, excepting those acts. which census show that a very decided move-legislati- on

oy both the countries con-ime- nt is in progress among the negroes,
cernc-- classifies as anarchists. jand all the indications are that it will

I go on growing and increasing until the

Cabinet Receptions
xr.:- - t .,.f f

public receptions in cabinet home has
been revived and the first general re--
ceptions were held th'is afternoon. Those
receiving were Mrs. Root, Mrs. Jivnox,
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Hitchcock- - and Miss
Wilson. Many availed themselves of
this first opportunity to visit the. new
cabinet homes.

- 9
A Deep mystery

It is a mystery why women endure

bv emigration. The Mississippi Kiver

to the cities and towns, xnax is uie u

; ginning of the movement. It does not
Stop there, Dut goes on exienumg iw

,.trx-- oiaics.
; Louisiana is the oniy one 01 uie uuu
j estates umi una wfhwv "- -f -
: enable exodus of eresv They first
move from the Southern border States
into th Northern border States. In- v
rwiri'ia Luerts aie ot.vwvr u.siv -

cry 100,000 whites, as compared with
87,781 blacks ten.year, ago. In
Aiaoama ana jiiEs:sSippi wB

slight proportionate increase
whiS! but on thVcontrary a slight

?f ?2?
tvrODortionate increase of blacks.

But the change will come later. The
J negroes from the Gulf States will move
out. 'me great manuiaciuous uuv,

: of the Northern States, if they cannot
succeed ha securing the admission of Ohi- -

liese laborers,, will Invite the negroes
from the South. The demand for the
cheapest labor is for Asiatics; but, m ae- -

fault of that, tne negroes come .
and thev will be extensively employed

" , -
m an, great manutaciurmg wmiciuo w-the

Northern States, sooner or later.
And the, renewal of hostile legislation
by Congress against the Southern States
will give a very decided spur to this
movement. It will create serious fric
tion between the races in the Southern

I Mates, ana it will axiraci iu; UCb"
: northward, wihere they

negroes are pretty well aistriou:eu
among the white .population of the

' Northern States. That is manifest oes--

tiny, and it ia operated by foices tnar
cannot be stopped.

About Farming and Other
Business

(Kinston Free Press.)
The New York Times thinks the best

interests of the South lie in growing big- -

ger cotton crops at less pnee, in order to

.at lower cost.
j Tnere j8 something in what The Times
says Qn the other hand there is gen- -

erally no profit in cotton ai yieseui
m'inoa fnt n short a croD. with other
farm products and commodities at such
high prices. -

As to this immediate section Eastern
Carolina The Free Press believes that
there is as much profit in good farming
as in other lines of endeavor. The trou-
ble with some farmers is that they don't
study and apply their time to their busi-

ness, but take things too easy. The
farmer who works and sees that those In
his -- uiploy also work, who raises plenty
of food products for his own place and a
little to sell when he goes to town arrer
unr coffee etc is verv likelv to be

nd we believe his "life ap- -

proaches nearer the ideal than town or
t2ty jfe

he writer does not pretend to know a
thing about farming, but does believe
what , is said above to be true based
upon observation. There are prosper-
ous farmers in this section, and, as in
other lines of business, they are the ones
who work hard and intelligently and
nrnrtiVft reasonable economv. The same
general principles apply to arming as to
any other business. The town business
that is worked only a few months in the

A Difference in Nations
(Tacoma Ledger.)

Nearly two centuries ago England,
deeming Gibraltar not safe to the Span-
ish, took charge of it herself. . Tnia, of
course, was an act of courtesy. England
has Gibraltar yet, and if the Spanish

Backache, Headache, Nervousness, prevent foreign spinners inducing oiuei
Sleeplessness Melancholy, Fainting and countries to grow cotton and suggests
Dizzy Spells when thousands have prov- - that the employment fjoaf;Smg de-

ed that Electric Bitter6 , will quickly -- a!Lte

turned over without a demand from the
ministers,

GORMAN NOMINATED

Annapolis. Jan. 8. Arthur P. Gor
man of Howardi county was nominated

' tonight by the Democratic caucus as
United States Senator without a dis
senting vote. TEIs assures his return to
the United1 States Senate to succeed
George L. Wellington. Senator Gor-
man had served 18 yearn continuously
ia the United States Senate before he
was defeated by Wellington in ISOff.
His public services in fumt body are
well known, particularly has leadership
iit the fight against fhe force bill. The
caucus also nominated Murray Van-div- er

'as state treasurer. Balloting will
begin Thursday week for the eenator-6- h

ip.

AMERICANS-NO- WANTED

New Orleans, Jan. 8. Dr. Daniel S.
Brosnan, who went to South Africa as
surgeon on a British horse and mule
transport, returned here today. He of-
fered his services as surgeon of the
Britisli army in the Transvaal, but they
were declined on the ground that Amer-
ican degrees were not recognized in the
British service. Dr. Brosaan reports
that the American muleteers are no lon- -

ger allowed to enlist in tho British ser
vice bor even to land at Cape Town, as
so many of them hud deserted the Brit-
ish army or enlisted with the Boers.
In a fight near Port Eiizabeuli some
Boers were captured and Jt was found
that several of them were Americans
who had come to South Africa from
New Orleans as muleteers in a British
transport. No American muleteers ars
now allowed to leave the ship.

TELEGRAPH TERSITIES

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 8. Senator Wm.
J. "Deboe was tonight honored with tho
Republican nomination for Senator by
acclamation.

Pekin, Jan. 8. Some sailors belong-
ing to the British cruiser Algerine sided
with the American bluejackets in their
brawl with the Russians at Nieu
Chwang.

CopenKagen, Jan. 8. It k stated that
Iceland, Greenland, the Faroe Islands
and Canada will shortly ba connected
with the Marconi y$tem of wireless
telegraphy. Iceland, i; is - said, will
spend $45,000 for this purpose and is
already negotiating with Mr. Marconi
for the installation of tha system le-twee- n

Iceland and the Shetland Islands.
Berlin, Jan. 8. A SUiesiin newspaper

states that Emperor William has decid-
ed to send Baron Vou Loen to the Uni-
ted States to . study' agricultural condi-
tions in that country!

McKeesport, Pa., Jan. 8. In a street
fight here today betwean boys of St.
Peter's Catholic School and the public
schools one little girl was fatally in-

jured, one boy will lase the sight of an
eye, a teacher was mobbed and a dozen
or more school children painfully in-

jured.

new Orleans-rac-
es

New Orleans, Jan. 8. Ile?u3:e of to-
day's races:

First, mile Free Coinage . 15 to 1.
won; Little Jack Horner li to 2. second;
Imp Albula 3 to 1, third Time 1:00.

Second, 2-- y car-ol- d, J mile O'liageu
0 to 5, won; Cast Iron 3 to 1, second;
Quixada, 00 to 1, third. Time, 1:14.

Third, selling. 1 mile Ecmoe 5 to 1,
won: Miss Soak 20 to 1 second; Add
30 to 1, third. Time 1:41.

Fourth, IA miles Nitrate 3 to 1, won:
W. B. Gates ( to 1 second; Aziin 3 to
1, third. Time 2.34.
Fifth, handicap, 1 0 milce J. McCar
thy 4 to 1, won: Reseda T to 1, second; j

Andes 2 to 3, third. Time 1:47. I

Sixth, selling, 1J miles 5
to 2, won; Warranted 6 to 5, second;
MCggs 2 to 1, third. Time 2.4S.

First, selling, $ mile The Rush 123, j

Hhorseidioe Tobacco 120, Charles C
110, John G. Ford, Star of Bethlehem,
Barney Saal 117, St. David 116, Lady
Kent 115, Small Jack 113, Carl Kahler
112, Aaron. Pr.neesa Otille 111.

Second, soiling, 1.1-1- 6 milees Corrlllo,
Admiral Schley 112, P. It. McConneJl,
Beque:h 105). Little Henry 107, Socapa
104, Esther Riggs, Flying Eagle, Mat-ti- e

Bazar, Patchwork 102, Little Leis
101. Zack Phelps W.

Third, selling, I mile Missile, Meran
107, Siphon, Dr. Hart 104, Lathrop,
Cousine, Little Emmy,' The Fashion,
Ken Muddle 97, Trentham, Lady Clarik,
Busty I 95.

Fourth, handicap, f . mile Fleuron,
Tom Kingsley 1C5, If You Dare, Velma !

Clnrk, Blue Haze 98, Amigari'92.
Fifth, selling, 1 .mile Tenderloin, Joe

cure such - troubles. 'I suffered for
years with, kidney trouble," writes Mrs.
Phebe Cherloy, of Peterson, Ia., "and
a lame oacK paineu me so i couia no
dress myself, but Elfectric Bitters who'
ly cured me, and, fdtliougli 73 years old,
I now am able to do all my housework."
It overcomes Constipation, improves Ap-
petite, gives. perfee health. Only 50c.
at all druggists.

MOVEMENT NORTH

- 6 THE NEGROES

(Now Orleans 'Picayune.)
The Picayune has long contended that

. . ,it. i. i ime suiajutra oi tne negro proDiem is.
their diffusion throughout the Union by
emigrating largely from the Southern
in'fco the Northern States. This is not
going to be in its first stages a rapid
movement, but it 'will grow finally to
great proportionsRtid operate with con- -

It should beremembereij that when the
slaves were hrst i-- ee they were ex
tremely ignorant. Thuy had always re

use" in. Mate liospitals and public Bain- -

Holton arid Dancy Made Hap-

py Docker s Turn Will

Come in a Few Days

v

- Washington, . Jan. 8. Sperial.-Th- e

Civil "Service Commission today an---

jounced that examinations will be held
n this city this spring for positions

fca the departmental service as follows:
Asheville, April 2; Greensboro, April

JO; Raleigh, April 22; Wilmington,
March 24 and "April 22.

William Nobles of Eoka lias been
granted ,a pension of $8 a month.

The following ,post office changes are
recorded:

J. A. Berry at Ellijay, Macon county,
rice J. T. Henry, removed; Robert F.
Holm a At Holman's Mills, vice A. J.
.Washburn, resigned; A. P. MacDonald
at Squires, Bladen county, vice J. R,
quires,: resigned.

. Senator Simmons was in the Senate
today. His wife was much better, and
it is expected that she will be able to
Join him within two weeks.

Messrs. Kluttz and Bellamy appeared
n the House today.
The of United States

Negroes Not
in an

Imdlenapoli!', Jan. 8. D. J. Hes &
Oo. have the contract for building a

wer at Elwod and last week all the
aen employed by the firm quit work

because they were compelled to work in
water. The' company pleaded in vain
fcnd early this morning thyey imported
150 negroes and p-u- t them to work in
bm-din-g the sewer. WithSn an liour the
"Watte laborers', congregated around and
im&tfe several angry demicmfitra'tions, but

negroes -- continued at work. The
court house Teil was rung amd business
men closed their houses and all classes
met ia an indignation- - meeting which
adopted Tesolutions against bringing the

SUBPOENAS IGNORED

Proposed Investigation of

Railroad Combines Post- -
poned

Chicago, Jan. 8. The proposed invest i- -

ation of railroad combination s by thefnterstate Commerce Commission did not
occur today. xramc men pracxicany
ignored requests and subpoenas submit-
ted by the Commission and the principal
witness was not present. J. J. Hill,
President of the Great Northern, who is
suDDOsed to be the best informed man
an Tesrard to Northern Securities con
cerns, failed to respond . because he had
to make ' an address somewhere up in
Dakota. For this reason five members
of the commission will travel from
Washington to Chicago to hold another
session January 2-1- . Unless President
Knapp is assured of the presence of
officials he wishes to testify the United
States Court will be asked to step in
and either compel the men to attend or
prosecute them for contempt.

"It i3 apparent to the commission,"
-- said Mr. Knapp,. ''from tho nature of
iis investigation that these men, best
informed and able to give the most valu-
able testimony, are not Drosent. The

- commission is not inclined to begin the
inquiry without the presence of the men
who are absent for one reapin or an- -

other. The time Is not suitable to' take
testimony of the less important wit-
nesses, and in consideration of that fact
an adjournment will be taken until 10
o'clock January 24. Arrangements will
be made to secure the pzesonee of the
absentees and such, others as we think
necessary at that time."

The commission left tonight for Kan-a- a

City,: where an investigation into the
local gram rates will be made. From
there they will return to Washington.
No date has been made, for the. New

' York session, when President Knapp
' xpeets " that J. Pierpont Morgan will

testify before the body.
- S

INVESTIGATION ORDERED

Affair at Nieu Chwang Prob-ab- ly

a Drunken Brawl
Washington, Jan. 8. Secretary Hay

toda'i' instructions to Minis-

ter Cenger at Pek'in to make a full
investigation of the hostilities at Nieu
Chwang. China", between American sea- -

' men from the gunboat Vdeksburg and
Ttussian -- soldiers of the Nieu Chwang
rarrison; No further information con-5emi-

the trouble has been received
tyv the State Department. The Navy
neDartment expects a report from Com-tnand- er

Barry the Vickahurg but it
XT doubtful whether it will reach here

oon as the telegraphic communication
- wtth Nieu Chwang is uncertain in the

WQlaher"e express the opinion that
he trouble was merely a drunken brawl,

they "admit that it has assumed a
erWs aspect in. the complaint of the

r Tnmnan government ,agamst the Vicks- -

men. Ituasia evidently attaches
STrne importance feo the matter or she

brought it formally to
X ittentrfon?of the United States. The
hie? concern the authorities of the

Rfatft and Navy Departments as over the
prospect of a continuance of the clashes.

McCreary's Confidence
Frankfort, Ky-- Ja2 8. The first show

f strength ?in the Senatorial race will
-.aa tomorrow night. A netltioh

' Tallin? the joint Democratic caucus was
tonhsht signed Und circulated and the

are going to force theleofn were VrHently !

cu r SWn caucue. but deelnre
w no one has a majority of votes.

ThV McCreary .men say they will make
i nomination tomorrow night ar.d.titat
when tho dropping of the bdndrnost can-
didate begins, trhether it be Wheler,

or CantriTl, majority of votes
'ff second choic wiU go to McCrear.

fectiv T While ..it looks like McCrary
the oppojition expects to mako a long

bt. .

District Attorney Holton today shows
that Mr. Ellis' charges against Mm had
practically no effect.

Mr. Thomas today introduced in the.
House a bill to pay the estate of Hay-war- d

Brewington of Sampson county
$2,403 for supplies durinsr the war.

Marshall Mott of Wilkesboro is here.
United States District Attorney Ber-

nard left here this morning. He was
at the Department of Justice and found
out that the charges against him would
not affect the nnnointment. He also
found out that Senator Prdtchard would
have the naming of the man. Mr. Ber
nard has not yet found out and will not
until his successor is named, that he is
not in it. Who his successor isv Senator
Fritchard can tell, but as he is absent,
no one here can say, except that it will
not be Bernard. .

A letter received from Senator Pritch-ar- d

today .states that his wife is better,
but not out of danger. He does not say
when he will be in Washington.

Am.ong.tha nominations that were de-

cided upon today and will soon be made,
was that of Henry C. Dockery. who will
be United States Marshal
for the Eastern District of North Caro-
lina.

Dancy's name was sent to the Senate
today.

Wanted
Indiana Town
negroes) into the town. The contractors
were waited1 upon .by a committee, but
they were firm 'and refused to stop tho
work. This angered the laboring classes
and a race war was imminent till the
negroes were marched to the railway
station under a police guard and went
out of the place on a special train. The
men then used their influence and the
whiter returned to work. Elwood cit-

izens have always been opposed to the
introduction of negroes into the place,
and all classes of citizens participated
in the indignation meeting. The negroes
were willing to leave when their danger
from the whites became manifest.

SUIT GALLED OFF

Consolidation of Railroads in

Mississippi Will Not Be

Contested
New Orleans, Jan. 8. All the towns in

eastern Mississippi along the line of the
Motile and Ohio Railroad are in a fra-
ternal warfare growing out of the con-
solidation of that road with the South-
ern. There had been a promise that
the new management would reduce rates.
This it did for all the towns excepting
the junction points where the line is
crossed by other railroads, where the
rates were advanced. The juncrion towns,
which, aTe of considerable size and im-
portance, appealed to the Attorney Gen-
eral and the State Railroad Commission
to take legal action as the consolidation
is in violation of the laws of Missis
sippi, which prohibits the consolidate
of competing lines. Today , the towns"
which had" "been favored in the matter
of rates appeared iu defense of the
Southern and of the consolidation. v

Committees of business men from Co-
rinth, Rienzi, Kicavflla, Bald-win- , Gun-tow- n,

Saltillo, Verona, Canton, Okolona,
Crawford, Rocks ville, Macon, Shuqua-la- k,

Wahalak, Scoolsa, Lauderdale, En-
terprise, Quitman, Shubuta and Waynes-
boro, all on the line of the Mobile 'and
Ohio, appeared before the Ra'ilroad Com-
mission and requested that they takeno action for the purpose- - of setting
aside or interfering .with the consolida-
tion of the Southern and Mobile acQ
Ohio. They state that their interestsare not suffering, their rates not having
been advanced. The State Railroad
Commission seems to be at sea in con-sequence of these riral petitions, but'
promised to investigate fully before act-
ing. The promised earlv suit against
the consolidation has therefore "

beenpostponed indefinitely.
r

LUMBER KILNS BURNED ;

Damage Suit for $100,000
Instituted at Wilmiifgton

Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 8. Special.--Tw- o
dry kilns at the plant of the .An-

gola Lumber Company, situated on the
Cape Fear river iu. the extreme north-e- m

part of the city were destroyed by
fire at eleven o'clock today. In the
kilns were over l.'O thousand feet of
lumber, all of which was more or leas
damaged. The total loss will not ex-
ceed five thousand dollars, almost whol-
ly covered by insurance. At one time it
looked br if. the flames would spread
and great damage would result, as the
company's water pressure was low and
the plant is beyond the city water
limits. But wir.h the assistance of an
engine from the fire department, the fire
tug Marlon and the steamer Compton
the flames were confined 'to the two
kilns.1 :

Probably the heaviest damage suit ever
instituted in New Hanover coumy was
filed with the clerk of the Superior
Court today. Suit i3 brought against
the Carolina Central Railroad Company
by Ji L. Love, formerly a conductor on
the-road- . - The. complaint sets forth al-

legations thai: Eove was injured by a
collision near OronJy "December 20, 1900,
through the carelessness of the com-
pany. Dn account of the several alle-
gations the plaintiff asks for punitive
damages in the sum of fifty thousand
dollars and actual damages fifty thou- -

thou- -
j'&nd dollars. Th? ra will nmkWv- v
be tr:cd air the term of the Superior
Con rt beginning January 27.

$- -

After the Entry "

rokiu. Jan. S. The court was occu-
pied ail day fcotJay in, giving audiencesto high, offieinls. Tho Emperor per-
formed sacrifices at Ids imperial

temple and ait other a!trs. 'j.ae

t

the lau
direct, letters to

HELMB OLD MFG-- . CO..
1007 Spring Qarden St.,

PHILADELPHIA:

Sold by Druggists Everywhere.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOR HELMBOLD'S.

Oil) HENRY PURE RYE STANDS 10 DAY WllflUUf AN EQUAL,'

IfyouhcnfexceHenfQualityioneslfloodalioneslmessure.'l

Insist on (jeffin "Old Henry Pure Rye";

maliied upon the plantations upon which Jr and neglected by the proprietor go--

th-- y Were born1 or were sold to some ng away half the time eventually fails,
Ic s the same way with the farmer, ex- -other plantation where tho same condi- -

!"i ept that our observation is that fann--
tions existed. The negroes were, there- - withoutinj? win stand the more negiect
fore, unaccustomed to travel and were faillngi
destitute of any enterprise er spirit Of-course- this year, the farmer who
of adventure in that direction. The only grew cotton for a money crop and

were, negroes in cities who votei. only , enough acreage to corn to
"had larger idoas of liberty, but they mske sufficient for himself with a good
were, of course, comparatively few in crfI Jea.,V 5Vn bat) condition. But there
number are plenty people in town also m bad

conditionit seems that many people
As the years pass by and the negroes will be in bad condition any way and

of the younger generations are becoming .anywhere... We don't know any remedy
educated, they display a greater dispo- - for this evil, except the, advice given
sitioa towards adventure and moro do-- by Lee at the close of the war "Cnlti-sir- e

to move about, and this sort of dis-- vate y'.r rtues more and ljarn to live

supply jou nofify us. fIfyour dealer canl
we

'

Mi
'1 i'.T

- fj 5T

.I tUHBN- - v.

ore for L ife

cun t

Why PayM
Elsewhere When You Can Get Better P0licies in the

NN MUTUAL;

will see fhalyou are

LiZgJ J Ul II lOIJU.

Straus,
Gun st

& Co.,
RICHMOND. VA.

insurance!

$30.93" $36.40 $36.92 $37.01
. 40J29 ao.04 40.23 4 l.i. A

43.51 44.21 45.1H
49.23 48.22 49.03

$49.53 $49.24 $49.71 $50. i 5
53.90 53.52 54.05 IM.89
59.09 58.58 59.21 oo.it;
65.30 04.59 63.35 66.45

$48.33 $4S.15 $49.15 $49..;
49.16 48.83 49.99 50.2
50.38 49.S5 51.22 51.43
52.27 51.48 53.13 53.;i4

restriction as to Residence, Travel,
-

used Annually or to Accumulate, at
;

Ten Per Cent, to Twenty Per Cent Cheaper.
COMPARISON WITH THE NEW. 01 KVEKAL LIFE INSTJACB COMPANIESA

pos-'tio- will con&tautly grow. Already
there is a very considerable movement j

illIIUUS l"ue wi?iJs, as uie msi census
snows.

The Macon (Ga.), Telegraph has been
conning the census over aud notes some
interesting facts showing the movement
of the. negro population. For example,
there are now as many negroes ia Penn- -
sylvania as in Missouri, alfnough twen- -
ty years ago, there were" twice as many '

in the latter as in the former. During
the same period Massachusetts and Del-
aware have undergone the same shift-
ing process, the former, which once had
only half as many, now having more
than twice as many negroes as the lat-
ter. . New Jersey also has almost doub-
led its negro population during tine past
two decades by iniiui from States far-
ther South.

Moreover, the white population of
Maryland since 1880 has increased near-
ly 230,000 while tho negro populat'oa
has increased less than 15,000. Vir- -
ginia in twenty years has gained 312,000
white people, and lfas gained only 20,000
negroes. North Carolina in the .sams

people ' and. only 13,000 negroes.
1; .is thus eh own that while the ne-

gro populations of several Spates aro
increasing by immigration, they are rela-
tively decreasing m a'irthe more North-
ern States of the South, and the white
populations are increasing rapidly.

Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, Noriii
Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky and Mis-
soun are dividing the r burden with
the neighboring States of the North. The
0nl St'a which Iiuac nt-gr- o raajoritie
are South Carolina and Mississippi, but
r.everthelesF, some signs of a movement
are seen. r . j

:" South Carolina in 1S90 contained 140 - '

117 nw0
bu: lie crasns of 1000 how 140,24u

Penn
Mutual

$27.Ii0
S0.41
34.21
oS.D7

N i., Equ table Aetna Mut'l L!fe rhoen x : Mutual Pruden- - Murual.
.Me: b HU' Benefit, tial Life. N. W.
hHi - hlz k?Ah . 0.77 $30,12 $30.0034, 6 33.40 33.20 v3l.65t " 32 87 S'lW'

1 86:22 ; V'i1?Hf "if-S- ' '36.95,42.U ; 4L4G ' ' 41 .W 1 - A(i9M ai k o- -i

Doughty 107, Linden EUifi, Incidental,' period has gained, in round figures, 400,-D- el

Allan 102, Vau Horbeke 101, Eva 000 white people and only 9u,C0.) ne-lli- ce

100, .Cast Iron 00, Pirates Queen groes. Tennessee has gained 400,000
07, James Fiz 89. i white people and only 77,000 negroes.

Sixth, selling, 1 G miles Radford Missouri vhas gained 922,000 white peo-11- 2,

Donator, My.h, Eda Kilej--, Eu- - pie and ;than 10,000 negroes. Ken-geni- a

S., 10J9, Miss Soak 107. Hutch . tucky hiii jrained almost uOO.OOO white

Age.
23

20Payment Lifo 33
40

23 ?32.47
30 36.18

15-Paym- ent Lifo- - 35 40J30
40 46.18

$42.43
30 47.07

lO-Paym- ent Life 35 52.58
40 59.17

25 $47.07

20Yr Endowment SO 48.09
35 49.54
40 51.81

All policies issued by the PENN M
Occupation, Cause or Manner of Death.

All contain tabulated Cash Snrrend er
Ail policies participate in the Profi i

the option of the insured. -

"Stt or wrIte '

53S.33 5?38.S5 $30.21 $33.99 r ,

41.78 41.88 39.07 ' 3U.44 .

43.91 40.14 43.S3 43.05
50.92 51.40 48.84 4S.S3

$51.07 $51.G7 $48.00 $47.77
50.18 50.18 52.02 52.28
01.53 01.53 58.11 57.72
G7.90 07.90 G4.61 04.30

1 $50.53 $50.53 $48.39 $50.18 --

50.9051.31 50.92 48.97
52.47 ,52.33 49.S9 52.13
&1.31 54.00 51.37 53.98

UTUAL are from date of jssuef without

Miller 100, Ida Penzance 104, Star Cot-
ton 104, Haidee, . Shut Up, Kingstelle
102.

--77& "
! nidu'i Wnr ITIask

But her beauty was comlpetely hidden
by sores, blot chca, and pimples till she
used Buckien's Arnica Salve. Then jhev
vanished ns will .all , Eruptions, Fever
Sores, Boile, Ulcers, Carbuncles and Fel
ons from its use.. Infallible for flut
Come, Burns, Scalds and Piles. Cure
guaranteed. 2oc. .t all druggists.

:
u"IllSrfeai1 of"iraPj;ovin ith'ce," savs

iuv .liitujiujK 'hilosopher, "gome wWturns to vinegar It is ni ,n,'
wi;u some peoplek -P-WnIclpWa Ilccord.

Loan (5 per cent)7 Paid-u- p and Automatic Extension Values.
or ine company. Dividends may be

-- -

GENERALR. B. RAN EY, Raleigh, N. C.A RENT,
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